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:I..,a§tThuradaY afterneen, about -fiVe
o'cloc i a large crbWd 'had Usserribled
in the FairiGroatinds of,the cepringyille
Union-AgriehlturarAiSociatitin," hena sharp. thunderstorm came (up. 'Tile
rain began'tofall, and the eitowdsonght
refuge froits effects in the exhibitionsheds: ,A flash. of lightningloolt,place;
accompanied by a loud pealtf.thudder,
and instantly'an..awful ',spectacle was
presented. . .

The•lightning struck the shed which
contained_ men, women-and horses.
Abont :onehundredpersons Were •para.:

, lyzed in 'an instant, falling on their'
'faces, and as many es fifty were render-
ed insensiblefor five or ten minutes,

'while about a dozen were quiteseriously
burned. Two horses were killed onthe
spot: '.An old-gentleman - named 'John
Gordenier,,and two or three others are

• not expected -to- recover.- One woman
Was 'prostrated 'and- depriyed ' of her
senses, but riot of her powerlof locomo-
tion; She instinctively gathered herself
up and ran to the ortinibust and was
cenveyed,to Holmes Hotel, and declares-
she had no 'knowledge of •what -took
PlaCe tam the flaslt until she found

Ire:Win a loom at :the house.-
The-lightning struck a post in the

centre ofthe shed, againstwhiehHenry
Tillou,- thelandlordiof the West Falls

. Hotel was -leaning, and to which a
horse was attached by -a- chain halter.

. The horse was killed instantly; *hike
'Mr-:. Tillort escaped by being dazed' and
knocked down. • A singular fact men-
tioned in connection with the strange
freak of the eletrie fluid-is that all the
pems rendered insensible fell ontheir
fuses. ,

A.• youngi lady named Miss Nellie
. Cassey, who wore a white "and black
checked dress, was. quite seriously in-
jured, and her dress was fairly' scorch.:
ed. bat did not take fire. Another wo-manrwas struck on the shoulder, the

' fluid passing down- her. side raising a
perfect blister in its course. A man
from Otto was hit on the • right side of
Up head, and on his recovery the mark
was found to commence at the righteye, which was swelled like a puff ball
and, could be plainly traced down the
rkeck, across the chest, and off the left
atm., .

. The most fearful. consternation exis-
ted among the people until it was dis-
covered how light the injuries were that
had been inflicted acid the excitement
was most intense. A great many at-
tributed the stroke to the attraction 0b.%
mowing machine, which stood near the
shed, but two boys who were sitting on
it at the time escaped uninjured, not
was the machine, at all damaged, i
struck '

• A. valuable mare which was hitched
to the .pole, was knocked down and,
die'onFriday from the effects of the
-lig) tning.I 1 such ihunderbolts visited _Fair
grounds, other establishments may ex-
pect to be ',visited, but, thanks to the
genius of the immortal Franklin ample
protection is afforded- to all who avail
themselves of the services of lightning
rods.—Buffalo (\:.Y.) P.apres,l.

C•copperhead Judaea.
The danger .of ,electing Copperhead

Judge is shown,-by reference to -the
past JUdicial "Opithons„ of the magis-
trates of that stamp.

In 1861, rwhen !the South seceded,
Judge Black, Pilesident Buchanan's
attorney ' General promulgated the
"Opinion,", officially, that the General
Government had no right to coerce a
State even in so'grave a matter as Re-
bellion: President Buchanan adopted
that view, and refused to reirrforce ,or
provision the garrison at Fart Sumpter,
or to.resist the hostile measurei of the
traitors which ,finally resulted in the
surrender of that Fort, and gave to the
Rebels their first success. .Judgeßlack,
at the late Harrisburg Convention, en-
dorsed Judge Sharswood as having "no
unsound spot on him,"—which may be
taken to mean that he held the same
views.

In 1863 the Copperhead Judges of the
SuoremeCourtofPennsylvania declared

_
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lutving at that time a major! y on the
bench. ,Fortunately the Republicans
elected Judge Agnew in that year, and
this decision was over-ruled soon after,
by his vote. But for this circumstance
our State would have been involved in
direct conflict with the General Gov-
ernment, and our own citizens probably
with pleb other in this deeply impor-
tant'question. 'Judge Sharswood en-
dorsed Judge Woodward, who was at
;tlie head aif this conspiracy, at that
time, and Judge Woodward now en-
dorses Judge Sharswood' as a fit and
'proper man to succeed hlm on the Su-
preme Bench ofthe State.

Ili- 1864,Judge Sharswood himself-
tried fro get his Court in Philadelphia to
"(Wein-i.e.-that U. S. Treasury Notes were
:not alegal tender—and promulgated au
elaborate Opinion that the Act of Con-
gress declaring them to be so was un-
comatutional and therefore void: For-
tunately again, his two Republican col-
leagues, Judges Stormand Hare over-
rule him, and this second attempt .at
nullification was averted and Pennsyl-
van-la saved from.disgrace.

The people can judgefrom this what
sort of law may be anticipated from the
Supreme Bench of the -State if Judge
Sharswood should bold the balance of
power. Let them-tage care not toaffordJudge S. an opportunity to give more
decisions of the sai.me sort.

A goad many people in the South are
getting their eyes open to the evil in-
fluentes and tendencies of the so-called
'Democratic party, and it is no uncom-
mon thing to see 'articles in Southernnewspapers similar in tone -to the fob.
lowing extract from the _Charlottsville
.(Va.) Chronicle of June 29:

We therefore do repeat what we have
already frequently called -attention to,
that the first step for the Southern peb-
ple to take is to disclaim all connection
with the- Northern.' democracy. 'We
have not one particle more respect for
the Northern democracy than we 'have
for therePublicans. They got us into
our troubles, and basely abandoned us.
And they are doing us infinite injury
now by obstructing • the settlement of
reconstruction: They use us merely as

• so,much political capital, and 'are no
true friends. But whether friends or

i not, they have no power and are a per-
.petual nuisance.

We have got to make terms with , the-
• republicanparty—they are the goVern-
tnent, and will 4e fec d good niany

, years. \-
.

.

. . Nov-let us inpublic, meetings lay it
down thatwe do not intend hi act with
the Northern democracy. ' ' - .

~- We shall now make our position clearby adding that we (individually) are
not going to the republicans. A great
many people are; a greatmany respeet-

• able peoplewho act chiefly from con-
sideration of poljcy are; we are not.
If the republicans willtreat us properly
we will In the federal elections vote for
'the best man they, tip ; but We -will
never join the party. .' ~POlicy suggests that ,ti e StJulhern
people go over to.the repo lean party

.in a body —that all of us k o rselves
republicans.. But we do of .s e bow
any ~ conscientious man . n describe

• himself; by a name which is not true;
Zvi: do not see how any Sonthern.men

. can:put on the livery of the ,republican
party without losing his self respect.-But the thing is going to be done by,a,'great many ; people do not reason nice-

' ly ; oaths, names, emblems .are-barriers
. of straw where a powerful ind cementdraws a man on to break throu l•h them.;

General. Barksdale, ofi Mississippi;has written a letter ranging himselfalsiniside of Long street and ,Thomsoh,The Republican Union party in Dixieseems to' draw to itself all the soldiers,while thetiouthernDemocracy, like theNorthern, 1n comrxned of effete andworn-out -.

• The la3t. instanao 4,ortuntmleattothwith spirits through ft 1116411•MI 113thatOrgoritienitits, latuty dte,oniarali who sentword to Ws Wire, " d lOW tlelitiVe.P ease send mi) my OW A•4 1,41 ,1f
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REPUBLICAN STATU NOMINATION

JORGE OP.TBE surnmptsounT,
HENRY W. wyradAms

OF ALLiGUENY:

ErvALIOI4N CONVEINTIW.
• At a meeting of 'tbe Tioga County ißepublicatt Com-

mittee, bold at Wellsboro,Jnne 14;1807.it WAS resolved
that an Election be held by the Repuhlican, :nectars of
Tioga County, at the several places of holdingeleetions
in the •respective Election' Districts, on SATURDAY:,
the 10th day of AUGUST next, between the bouts of
1 and 0- P. M. of said day, for the purpose of electing
rive persons from oath election dbitrict to represent
said districts in a Republican County Convention to be
held' in WELLSBURG, on FRIDAY, AUGUST
for the purpose of nominating candidates to be sup-
ported at the ensuing election. It is further enjoined
upon election boardr,lbat none but Republicans be
alloired.to vote at the primary ineetings. The various
Boards, therefore; nili,receive none but nermidican
votes. .

'

- „

The following named persons were appointed Corn
nAttees of Vigilance for their respective townships. I.
Is hoped that they will see that notice is given of ill.
thine of the Delegate Meetings, and be.protnpt id open
lug the election. ,

COMMITTEES OP YIGIL'ANCE

11lo'as—OV Adams, IL C Bailey.
Brookileld--J II Flak, Williarallimnione.
Cbathatah—Sydney Beach, C 11 Van Dusan.
Chatreaton—D P Catlin, D o"Etivear4le.
Covlnttton Tvawship—Jobn Bobinsont 4obn Lewis
Covington Bora—Thos JOllOl3. S B Pa '
Clymer—Orton Stebbins, W A Douglass.
Debrunt—John Dickinson, B F Kelsey..
Deedleld—Nl V Purple, Henry BarLupine.
Elkland—Benj Dorranco, 8 B Brooke.
l?,lk—GeorgoMaynard, Ltiren Webnore: •
Fall Brook—M Btrallon, Alexander FaHuth..
Farmington—William Van Dueen, James Beebe
Oalnee-0 A Salitb, A R Vermilyea,
Jackson—Ferris Starderant; Albert MiteMil.

0 Seeley, Auguatua Alba.
lawrencerille--Jamee Stewart, Philander Ilurd.
Lawrence-. 0 Duel); Loden Smith.
Liberty—R C Cox, C ,F Veil;
Morris—Job n0(1110, Enoch Blackwell.
Middlebury-0 DKeeney, C .1 Humphrey.
Mansfield-0 V.Elliott, Phillip Williams. ,
Alainsburg—A C Witter, Otis Richards. • \,
Nelson—Wm Knapp, Henry Baxter. ,.Osteola—N Strait, John 0 Conner.
Richmond—{Falter Phelps, W CRipley.
Rutland—W A Lawrence, P V Vanneas.
Siiippent W Grinnell, CI D Leib.
Sullivan—LafayetteOray, II B Card. • i
Tioga Township—Hiram CaMiami, A 'p Diies..
Tioga Boro—F i Adams. Cyrus King.
Union—Wm Dltcbbnrn, John Irvin. .

..

Westfield—Job Rexford, Ira Edgocomb. .
Westfield Born—Ambrose Close, Jacob Koitz.
Ward—T,o Hollis, Abram Eniffen.

Wau?laboro—Ci tV Merrick, JohnI Mitchell.
JEROME D. NILES, Chairman.•

:vv. LLIAM ADAIII3, Sec'y. • i
NVellsboro, July 24, 1867.

____

ir;We beg to assure our neighbor Jikio s,
of the Vidette, that we did not •int ,nd
to treat him Ungenerously In our re-,
Marks upon hisofficial beheading. Tinthb'was not outspoken 'dining the tittle
he held alike wider, Andren John on
is, we believe, not denied, as he him-self acknowledges Spe fact. ' ,ife willbear us witness. that we never reproich-*
ed him with silence upon the issues of
the day during the time of his.oillcial
captivity. We recognized the consid-
erations of which he niches mention;
and while of the opinion then, as now,
that no man who has anything to shy
against palPable wrong should; hold his
tongue, we said nothing. We are aware
that our neighbor conductahis business
under disabilities, being in a coniity
where the opposition has a large major-
ity: But as 'for official . patronage, be
mistakes the value of that, in Toga
county. The official patronage.of the
Agitator did not pay the ink and oil
bill of ,the establishment last year, nor
will it do it this year. The actual mar-
gin of profit on allwork for the county
is hiss than 575.

Our neighbor speaks truly when he
says that we can afford to be rasjical.--,
.1.-Oorms-we-nave been 'frorn-rne uegai-
ning,' and we guess that our friend can-
not make a poorer show, we have al-
ways enjoyed the lu:gury of doing right
according to the best light accorded to
us. We hii'Ve always been radical as
against evil, and only conservative of
what seemed to be good.' As for that
matter we have no option and,elaim no
credit. From the first we have
and battled the vices and crimes piage, and take rio pleasure in the I,'
earned at the expense of the welb!
the community. Ifbadmen want
they shall have it to the hilt o
knife, whether they sit in the 1,
House or move in humbler walks.°
And while assuring our friend o
Vidette, of our high regard for hi
man and fellow-craftsman, we s 4that silence in the presence of a
evil is notwhat the Almighty exp
any man. •
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"THOU BRALT NOT KILL

Two weeks ago we published a
ele by Horace GreeleY, entitled, `-‘

od in ihe Family:" - The evil re •
in that. timely article is one of the
inexcusable, as well as formidab

t c:the growing b od of evils whic
tinguish the lines hi which wel
Not less tha others, we have
aware of the p valence of the c
and perhaps ba,ye been silent•speech would have been golden,
a delicate subject ; and though
not abound in that false modesty
deters, from using proper terms in
acterizing an evil, or naming a e:
we have seen that the battle she
opened by journalists in the for ,
ranks. OnlY within the few in
last past has any one ; plucked up
age enough to:turn public accuser.

~.. . fUndeniably' this is a mentionage.*int! startling evidenceof that fact
:may be seen in the .prurient tioltiit of
'knowledge or the , worst vices a •lPpg
the youth of the land. It sometimes
seems as if.bo, of eight were,tp-day,
as familiar with the technical language
and nature of licentiousness' as boys of
sixteen were; twenty years,ago. 1 We
may be mistaken about his; t
out:, opinion is founded upon th
current testimony of many indi
experiences. We have, In Coi3nlo]

others, noted the decay ofthe ch
fioyhood With 'emotions of genul e sor-
low. ,: We. cannet, as' a people, h pe to
build a State upon such arotten f muta-
tion. 'The tree, of the Knowle ge of
Geod and V.Vil ,is no longer gua ded as
it should he,; and youth, of bet sexes,
IS privileged to seek its pleasure o gen-
erally, without let or hindrance The
bold, questioning stare of prei oCirspasion beams from eyes which .have
not seer the skies of ten suinnt, and
tongues, which should only trill. thet
sweet music of childish joy, triP with
language Which ought , never to find
Voice out'of‘the low dens of vice. '

' ' The wit of the age, too, is degenerate.
There may be humor in broad allusion,
but.wit inheresIn. nothini; so base.The
staple of journalistic ffieedote is not.
couched In terms, nor le it in subject
such as we 'would teach oUr boys and
girls to use. Often and again does Ob.

lough
e con-
idtial
with

.roas of

scenity, under the linguatspovertypf a
play upon Words& disgrace' the jour sda
titthe day ; ank d not seldom mass, taceh-param'op‘biktou,Rd separated froth the.pitaltinip.coltliin‘f ;:4:4 4,tkiiiishathi*eatf-
'''4"4)ikve liinalf4u4' ' -ti . ~s',113 . ',,, ' , -°l/, • 1 N-- ' , '

' -F44,this,': *keit' :teritle4i ;to `,110A7Itiousness th re is a Cause, and 'Cie abe
hoped, are edy. 15rinntilly, it' rests
with parents to shoulder the responsi-
bility, and work the reform: ..While fa-
thers teach. licentiousness by example,
and by loose conversation, theiri sons
must either hate their sires or copy the
evil-.example.. The ,licentious fatherpaves the way for his son Intothe EMI,
ety of lewd women. • While znothere
scheme' to many off their daughters by
rendering them proficient in seduetiVe
arts, their pupils maybe Pardoned for
occasionally dropping a fatal stitch in
Virtue's stocking-heel. : If women are'
unfit, or Unable to bear children nowa-
days, the mothers who bore them, are
mainly to be blamed foil. it. Vicious

' habits of dress ; an imbecile attempt to
shape the form as nature never intend

to shape it ; improper diet, late hours
—all these enemies of happy maternity
are invoked by woman herself.bodystudied' effort to disable the body from
reproduction of the :species to child-
murder, is an easy step ` Velpeau;.
Cheeseman, Clarke,'and hosts of other

1 professors of murder aS'a tint art, know
1 this too well. They saw in It a source'
of wealth, and soughetp make it avail-

, able for their own enriching ; and the
record of their successes may this day
be read on the memorial marble of ev-
ery cemetry in America, as well as in
the brazen 'faces which illuminate the
brothels and concert, saloons of our cit-
ies. The decay of.

G
the Saxon race, men-

tioned by Mr. Greeley, is terrible in-
deed; but there is something else not
less fearful : The supposedfacil ty with

,centiousnesscan be averted, leifwhich the physical conseqnen es of 11=
s many

to certain and irretrievable,rui.i. Let
physicians publicly teach 034 none of
these nostrums are specific, that nature
can only be thwarted by violence, and
possibly the tide of ruin maybe partial-,
tly stayedr
, But it is to the lawfully wedded that
the consequences of this great wrong
tome homewith greatest force. ThoUgh
the fact of systematic ante-natal mur-
der is beyond question, as It is beyond
jurisdiction, but few comprehend the
enormity of the crime. Is there a mo-
ther in the country who would strangle
her new-born babe? The law' names
suchan act "murder." Asidefrons the
technicalities of the lasf-it' is no worse
to strangle achild afterit breathes than
before. The esianothsi; of life consti-
tutes Killing, and the deliberate extinc-
tion of life, is murder.' 'rho- woman
Who is capabikoWng auc,ilan act, in
full view of the facts, ii-Spable of any
degree of murder, she may conceive to
be necessary for her convenience or
pleasure. There is no excuse for it other
than false education.

' ll''uthis evil be eradicated ? Not
by statutes, for the facts are seldom
susceptible of proof. fly public senti-
iinent, through the press, pulpit, lecture-
room, and by the aid of physicians, it
may be checked, perhaps redueedio an
inconsiderable minimum. The vile
lawed by statute,•but it is a notorious
fact that.theSe medicines are notspecific.
Many others, by doing violence to the
system, reach the same results, and the
evil would still increase. It remains
for all good citizens to denounce the
wrong, and so create a public sentiment
which shall not tolerate it.

NEW POTATOES.-WhO should pop in
the her day but friend Charles Grinnell, bear-
ing ixonehand a pail of green peas, and in the
other a basket of new potatoes. " For -the prin.
ter," said he, and vanished. May his -.Shadow
never be less, may his peavines blossom perenni,
al, and may his potatoes never know bugs, rust;
or decay.

SAD OCCURRENCE.—A correspondent
informs us that Butler Burdick; while
attending an ice cream and strawberry
festival in a grove of Uniondale, in
Herdick township, on the Fourth, was
struck by lightningand instantlykilled.
The unfortunate young man was stand-
ing leaning against a large maple tree
when the lightningstruck it, andpassed
down his body' and both legs to the
ground. Owen Carpenter, Freeman
Carpenter, Newell Burritt, Elias West-
gate, T. B. Dimmick, and Mr. Stark
were standing near two trees fifteen or
twenty feet from the maple, and werean knocked down and more or less
paralyzed.. Many others felt the shock.
The deceased was carried to the house
ofDaniel Carpenter, and efforts made
to restore him, but he was no doubt
struck dean instantly. His remains
were then taken to hissorrowingfriends,
at home. It wasconsidered remarkable
that no one else was injured.—Montrose
Republican.

CHILD AUNG.—An infant, six months

1old, belonging to Mr. John Fravel, in
Marion to vi nship, this county, died on
the 2d inst.- by hanging• itself by the
draw-strip of its night , gown. The
circumstan es in detail are those : The
child was eft in •bed by itself while
the parents ere engaged at their usual
morning domestic_duties;•after the lapse
of a short time the mother went to look
after her child and,' to her:indescribable
horror, found it suspended bythe neck
on one of the bed pins. It seems;the
straw had worked to one side, -exposing
the tan, andthe child creeping about un-
consciously, slipped down and .thusbrought about its-death in so sad a man,
ner.—BelTonte Press. .

HARVEM-Our farmers are now
engaged in harvesting their wheat

crop; which is said to be the best that
has been raised in this county for manyyears. The crop in the adjoining confi-des also comes fully up to the expect-
ation, and promises an Immense yield.
As a natural consequence of this. holm?tiful outpouring of OOd's• goodness; a
reduction in the, price of flour; • whichhas been enormously high for a , long
time, must ensue.
If wheat brings two dollars a bushel-

after harvest, we will be very much
dissapointed. Of course speculators
will endeaVorto:kecp the prices up, ,but
the yield will be ,too large 'to' 'enable
them to' control, it as they have, been
doing for the past three or four years.

Republican.

Mr. M. D. Cass, of East Troy, while
returning on the 3d • lust., from town
with a favorite and valuable .horse was
considerably injured, and still lies in a
critical condition, from .being , thrown
from his vehicle. The horse

- while going
at considerable, speed appears to have
taken.frightat a drunkenman lying by
the roadside whb was making efforts to
het up. Running some 90 rods, the

orse encountered the two open sluices,
which cross the road on the brow of thehill, nearLong's Mill; sinmblingatthesecond one his leg-was broken, and Mr.
Cass being violently projOcted, received
serious hurts on his back and head.—
Troy Gazette.

doisreastio.
July 12—in the Senate a resolution

Qua called up inquirluOtowmanyMex-
lean prisoneta:X wArlfo hpp!? shot un-
der the decreiV9(#44ollA~?'

ii.ras offered nntheilzing uni,rratiitskot
'tour regimen** operatenst,Ahe

ians. The, §ennte'ReionstruPtion
bill, as amended'by the House, was ta-
ken upland afterarambling debate was
put, over. Mr. Sumner palled up his,
bill for: universal, suffrage, which wag
decided as not in order by a vote of 12

,In the House the Senate Reconstruc-
tion bill was reported baok, iVitheever-ai. amendments, which _under.a,Caii fOr
the previous questic•n,lvere agreedto.-

1 bill to enable the heirs of soldiers d
g after honorable diecharge t 9 inherit

the ad ditimial bounty due said deceased,
Was read tli,ree times and' passed. The
amended Reconstructinn bill re-

l.eelved back from the Senate with a
-message informing the 'House of the
Senate's disagreement to the •amend-
ment, and it *wasreferredtoaCortunittee
of Conference.

July 15.—TheSenateconaidered'a bill
for the relief of soldiers and 13411;3111 guil-
ty of the crime of desertion. it :was
finally referred to.: the. Military
raittee. The President i)ent in, ames-
sage, the chief burden of which was
that the United States would probably
become holden.for the payment of the
rebel debt if the Reconstruction: bill
should be enforced: This suggestion.
was repudiated by prominent Senators
on both sides: In fact, the. President's
suggestion was treated as puerile save
by Senator Buckalew of this State.
The abler Johnson Senators, such as
Reverdy Johnson an d Hendricks,
scouted the idea.

The House and Senate had agreed
upon the supplementaryReconstruction
bill, audit has gone to the President,
It isnotprobable thatfurther leghslation
will be attempted at this time. '

July 16.—1 n the Senate a bill for the
relief 'of .pertain Soldiers( and sailors
charged with desertion, was reported,
Senator Hendricks offered an amend-
mentrepealing the act of 1665 'Maim-.
'chising deserters. The aMendmentwas
rejected •by 29 to 7. Message from the
Presideiit asking au appropriation. of
$7,200,00 to payfor Wairussia, ;was re-
feired to the Committee . on. Appropri-
ations. A bill 'to establish •peace. with
'the Indbins" was called Up. .Senator
Henderson stated that the Indian war
was now costing $150,000 per day, and
that 25 whites would be killed for every
Indian or squaw. No.

No business of importance was done
in the HOMO.

July 17.—SenatOr Wilson offered an
amendment to the Constitution . to the
effect that no distinction shall be made
by the United States, nor by any State,
in conferring political priNkilegesca ac-
count of color, or race.- Tbe remainder
of the session Vies devoted to' tTdlstn
Affairs.

In the Hotise,Eldredge, of Wisconsin
eulogized thelateleadersoftlierebellion,
classing them with Washington, Ad-
ams, and other Revolutionary worthies.
His remarks, were greeted with = hisses
from the Republican side of the House,
but servehow that the rebe iI.
emu,av-vi irmenv-m-ritarr-ori v

with the ad: erents ofAndrew Johnson.
A resolution to givemileage to members
and Senators for: the• current Isession
was not received. A resolution _of In-
quiry into the alleged fatit that the
President had pardoue„d rebel witnesses
for JohnH. Buratt, was —adopted. ~,Thedeserters' bill pissed Jaoth.H9tisetz.s.'

July 18.—The Senate considered and
referred a resolution declaringthe sense
of theAmeriCan people toward Mexico.
It compliments the heroism and forti-
tude of theLiberal army, aVd suggests
a humane policy toward the vanquish-
ed. The balance of the session was de-
voted to Indian affairs.

l

In the House adiscussion arose up n
the execution of the Internal Rev ue
Laws, in which it was •charged t at at
present the ,whiskey frauds robb the
Government of about $8,000,0 0 per
month. ' .

• THE SURATT Tru.A.L.—ln the Sundttrial on Saturday week the prosecution
was closed, with the reservation of the
right to submit a motion. „hereafter for
the admission ofDuell's testimony' re-
lative to the cipher letter.. Mr. Bradley
moved to strike out the testimony rela-
tive to Jacob Thompson, but Judge
Fisher said that it was not worth while
to cut the case to piecesnow. Mr. Bmd-
ley then submitted, objections to other
portions 'of the testimony

, and the
Court ruled that is was net the proper
time to make objections. Mt . Bradley,
Jr. opened the case on'the part of thedefence. He attacked Lloyd; Welch-
man, Dye, Read, Lee, and other wit-
nesses for the prosecution whose char-
acter, he asserted, would be fully shown
up. The evidence to beProduced will
show that Surat'was in-Canada in 1565:and went thence' to Europe; that he
was notwithin 400 milesofWashington
on April 14or 15; thatthe handkerchief
found in St. Albans was' not dropped-byuratt, but bya governmentofficer; for
a purpose. f :The agreement betweenthe
conspirators, containing their gentiine.
signatures, to be produced., Neither
.the name. of Suratt or his Mother, issaid
'to atttiched to this paper.

JUDGE SHARSWOOD,IN FAVOR OFRE-PIJDIATION.:.--When ,rbrici:Fd 'men: iv
rushing to periltheir `. lives lit defenseof the Government, and when those
who had the' means- were willing to
place them at the disposal of •the Gov-
ernment, trusting in good faith thatthey would be repaid, at that moment
George W. Shorewood, from the bench
of one or the highest courts ofthe State,
readered an opinion looking to the • re-
pudiation ol`the national debt. It was
the moat wicked blow 'struck at 1the time

1mat the'exiatenee ofthe Gob rnIli, AND
HAD If NOT BEEN FORTH STERN, AND
TRUE LOYALTY OF THE P OPLi, WOULD'
HAVE RESULTED IN DISA TER To THE

IS4triorr. In view' of this fact, )s Judge
harawood fit to be trusted? Let' the

people answer.this questionat the polls.

COLOISIBTA.—We ,aee that Special ',dis-
patches from Colombia announce ' thedefeat of Mosquera,and of his eirort at
a revolution. , The nine States of the
Colombian Confederation have United-:riy resolved to overthrowthe ex-dictator,
as a traitor to the Liberal party and to'his country. His support lies in an-armY-specially constituted by him, andsustained by Engliab and French pow-ers or corporations, which desire to, con-trol the Panamaroute. His defeali.Willbe the defeat of foreign influence. 'Lind-en affirmation.of the national will midi'as we of the northern portion of thecontinent cannot but rejoice to see.. Ifthe report is true that he has been cap-tured, it is reasonable to suppose that-

bewill speedily,share the fate 'of maxi=Milian, and that the country will rejoicein a mai) liberal. gbvernment than Ite'
could have been induced to give., •

FEW* PEACE to V's_ti;:- .;4f t coun-
try isagain tabs plunged into a 11111631.•
strom of Preal passion--if we are to
go back to e, il,fan.d. confiscation rather
thanforwaril,lo4te and prosperity,a,iheSeople w 4 ,:: et-Abrget the good:,so,
fedr)ycaehlev , •,• not excuse thoSei :: by':,Wh4cAtituineS '3lfeleep has been dadifed,froth-their lips.',,',".Tite Military • Re):)Oni•

Strtietion'bili waapassed In dellaneepg'
the PresidenWbest efforts and those of
the Democratic minority in Congress.
-The latter combined with the Stevens
wing of the Republicans'to defeat the
far milder measure proposedby Senator,
Sherman, and thus managed to render
themeasure actuallypassed much harsh-
ertoward the Rebeisian •it etherwisewould btive been::, Being, passed, the
President vetoed it in a message of re-
. • •markabhi asperity, -even for laim;hut

' which exists to ,proyei that hethorongh-
ly comprehended ExmVproclainied that
the power of the Military Command-
* ,in the Ave,Military.-Districts was
made virtually absolute. They could
not inflict the penalty of death without.
'thePresident's approval ;'beyond that,
their authority was bounded by no oth-
er limits than those of their several dis-
tricts. Within those limits each was
temporarily an autocrat, without quali-
fication or rivalry. - 1

Three months of this rule has glori-

ouslyilvindicated itself.

.•
he South wasnever before so quiet, sotree from vio-

lence and oppression. Murders and
murderous assaultsareal ostunknoWn.
'Blacks have at length il rights which
Whites can only • assail i; t their own.
`grave and imminent peril. No one ~ is
Molested in person by the ruling power. 1,In spite of famine and a very general
deficiency of teams and ' implements,
the people are generally at work and I
are steadily improvingtheir condition.The sufferings are far fewer to-day than
they were when.the act was passed, and
they will be still fewer two Months
hence. No one'sproperty is confiscat-
ed, and the last prisoner on account of
the Rebellion isout of jail. The voters
are being rapidly registered, and every-
thing is being made ready for- elections
in all the Rebel States at a very early
day. Inshort, while there are fewer
outrages reported in-all the ten States
under Militaryirule than in• Tennessee
alone, they all are movingrapidly and
prosperously toward Speedy-recoastruct,
ion and self-government. The impeach-
went project is virtually -abandoned,
the President More kindly regarded,vipand the bitterness of hate en ndered
by our terrible conflict fast gi n away

a meregenerous Mid fraternal spirit.
;
spirit.

Such---are the , auspices under which
thePresident sees tit to ehalleng Con-
gress and the' people to a new trial 'of
strength. Forgetting or ignoring his
terrible.lesson of lastyear, he says, in
efibet—" Iwill -circumvent and nulli-
fy the dot of Congress which my , .veto,
did notsuffice to defeat." And so we
are plunged into a new struggle, where-
of the end-is clearly -foreseen, but theprogress cannotfail to prove-disastrous.

President JOhnson is playihg directly
into the hands -- of Messrs, Butler, - Ste-
yens, Ashley, dcc., Whorri. he seems to
dislike, and who-certainly 'have no par-
tiality for him. He is doing for them
what they could not begin to do for
themselves. If the result shall be his
impeachment and deposition, he will
have mainly to blame his own folly in
having lent a willing ear to the worst
advisers who evermisguided a ruler or
scourged a nation.—Tribune.

DEATH OF T. F. MEAOMER.--Brigar
dier General Thomas Francis Meagher
is reporteci to, have' been droWned by
falling from the steamer Thompson, on
the Ist inst„ while en route todlacharge
his duties as Governor of Montana
territory. He was certainly engaged
in preparing for the Indian war Gen-
eral Meagher was born in Waiterford,
Ireland, in August, 1823 ; received a
full elneation and was admitted to the
bar; ,tined the Young Ireland move-
ment,• and was sentenced to death by
the ruling party ofEngland; was com-
muted to penal servitude; escaped and
,reached New York, and aftersonielegal
service was found in the ranks of Bull
• ; „1,.. and other Vi llama' battles. In
tana, and has acted as Governorfors-ome
time. He was an able, eloquent,: and
impulsive orator, and joinedwith Bre-
nan,"of the New Orleans Delta, now
dead, and other adherents, brought
Irish politics very prominently Into
American use.

So far, no Democratic paper, in this
State has daredto pulisla the opinion of
Judge Shorewood in the' case of Bone
vs. Trott ,against the ,constitutionalityof legal-tSnder notes. They abuse us
for giving it to the country, and defend
Judge Sharswood for, rendering it but
they will not print the opinion. They
graciously instruct their readers what
it all means, but they decline letting
them see it in Judge Sharawood's own
words. Now, we think that even the
men who read Democratic papers are
entitled to think and judge for them-
selves, and not take the word of a par-
tisan editor. Print the 'opinion, gentle-
men, if you dare trust your readers.--
Lot Judge Shorewood plead, his ownease. He will certainly do it better
than yen can for him.—.Press.

A funny case came before a justice In
Milwaukee- the otherday.„ A young
womanwho had• accepted the atten-
tions and civilities, of a gentleman for
some time, at length was married to
somebody else, whereupon the deceived
individual sued for a bill of$204 25, the
amount he had paid in her behalf in
taking her to concerts, operas, picnics,
rides and ice cream saloons. As an off=
set he credited her with sundry kisses
valued at $16,67i; several squeezes of
the hand, $3,3771; an unreturned photo-
graphand a ring; making, In all, a to-
tal of $37,75. He recovered the bill,
the judge allowing the plaintiff the
kisses at his own valuation.

GEO. FRANCIS TRAINdrives a mall of
truth in the following brief biographi-
cal sketch of his own life :

"When I started out' in life travel
was my idol ; the world doubted. Then
I tried knowledge ; I got no praise.—
Then books ; theyridiculed. Then lan-
guages; they sneered. Thenpatriotism;
they cheered first, then knocked me
downin Boston, • shot me in Dayton,
bayoneted 'me in'Davenport, arrested
toe in St. Louis, and tried to aaaasainateme In Alton. But in spite ofthis I hate
my independence and individuality.—
(Loud ,api- .4aiiSe,). I asked the world
wilf}t, it wanted .replied, Money. I
have made it; and'.amnow devoting
ply tithe to that, simplyout of Conterattfor tbc opinion of men. . more sat-craw. of the brain, but hardening of
:the cart."

T le Texas Repnidican State Conven-
tion ttdopteo the'prineiples of the Na-
tionalAtepublican Party, indorsed the
Ofril'llights bill and all the' reconstruc-
tion measures of 'Congressr andthanked
the Cornmanding Cieneral of the Fifth
Military District for deposing the State
officers hostile; to reconstruction., 1

TO LAWY•F,./iS"• ; ,.•.1 •
• -

B.AIIK4'OI;;TpX . :'I3LANKS;
in full Betts,

••

J t. ''' of; . .To the- 1.113 ice% o ; e "Peace Of Ti-
oga • County.;. • . . :

BY the act of May ,8, 1854, the '..Tuatices,ef thethe
of the.several countlea or , the'Coui,

toonwealth are reqiiiied to return 'to the Clerk of
thhCourt of quarter Sessions of their resPectivecounties, all the redegniSatiees entered lutebefore
them by any person or persons charged i with the
commission of any orime,.atleast -ten • daysibe-fore the 'commencement if,. the session,tif, the
Court ttr which they are to de returnable reepect-
ively.. , The requirements of thin act have not
been generally perforate ; but it the,Jtietices of
the Peace would:try : and !make their returns aspres-Orlhed by the Aot of Assembly, much ' 'delay
of, the Courts and vexation of parties would boproVented. Causes are -frequently delayed for,
several daysil'or the Fenian. that transcripts are.
not sentupi ,T.- B. .NuEr, Dist. Att'y.

•' Wellaboro,'.Tuly'24; 188.7.. - '.

J. I. HISONS:it CO.,
aLoszNa.our,ffixE

•

in,e 5'11'.:• •

* f"'Z': • ;
A ig

, )fkil : 101!WI Nr.si
' DRESS GOODS

. ~.~_~ ~ ~
. .

.
-

ZN order te lliegiligtt thebalance of,our Bummer
Stock, to.Foake, room for „. _

.

NEW FALL. GOODS,
the subscribersMvomadethe, fpltovtipi

GREAT.RECUCTIOINTS.
. .

Best Brown Grenadines from.: 624. to 50 de.
Figured White Alpacas from.. 69 to 66 "

ft •' . from.. 44 to 311 "

Best Buff Marseilles from.. fin to 62i "

Grenadine Shawls , $6 00 to 60 00
te ; ":',-, ..;-4,......,:a;6 00 to,• 4 00 - ._

Best Parasols 576 to 300
11 250 to 200
4i., 2 00 to' 1 60

And many other articles at equally, great redue.
Cons. Our Stock of Staple Goode we are keep-
ing full of bargains, selling

Prints, good fast colored, at 1.2 i cents,
Brown !Meetings, good width, l2i cents,
numbed. *4110,4 f< <a 18 19;#5:Stripse,l'Chealcit; Coltotades,,

equally cheap. Our entire Stock averages
lower prices than at any time during the last five
years. J. A. PARSONS do CO.

Corningy N. Y., July 24, 1867'.• K. •

BOROUGH ORP4HANOE,
lASSEDby the Burgess & Town Connell of

the Borough of Lawrenceville, Pa., at a
meeting held at the 'Oleo of 0, W. ityemEsq.,
On the 21st day of June, A. D. NO':

It is hereby ordained by the Burgenland Town
Connell of the Borough of Lawrenceville, Pa„
That on or after the tenth day of August, A. D.
1807, any person or persons yelling or crying out
and lounging about- the street, alleys,.or public
places in said Borough, in a drunken or ditor.
derly manner, or displaying any .lewdness or in-
decency in a publicmanner, or ill any way dis-
turbing the peaceand quiet of the neighborhood,
or cutting or defacing the lookup or any public
buildings belonging to said Borough, or in any
way Interferingwith any officer in the discharge
of his duty, shall be subject to arrest by the
High Constable or any other proper officer of
said Borough to betaken to the Borough Lockup
and there confined for a period not exceeding
thirty-six hours,when be, she, or they shall be
taken before the Burgess of said Borough to be
lined in a sum not exceeding twenty-five dollars
and costs, and be otherwise dealt with according
to law. A. OROPBEY, Burgess.

C. S. MATHER, Clerk.
Lawrenceville, July 24, 1867-3w.

Butter Cheese.
•

'OrWREST MarketPrico paid for Butter and
JUL, Meese, or shipped for parties at •

24ju1y87. TOLES A BARKER'S.

A CARD' FROJf THE

AMERICAN;WAT9II, CIPJJ'Ag
OF

WAL'iIiAM, MASS.
This Company bag leave to inform the public

that they commenced operations in 1850,and
their factory now covers four acres of ground,.
and has cost more than a million dollars, and
employs over.7oo operatives. They produce 75,-
000 Watcheia yetir;and ina4e wad sell 'not less
than one-half of all thit watehes cold in the Uni-
ted States. ;

The difference betwer their manufacture and
the Entopean, hariefly European Watchea
aro made almost entirely by hand,,and the result
is of necessity a lack of that, uniformity, which
is indispensable to correct timeAeeping. Both
the eye and the band of the most skillful opera-
tive must vary. But it is a fact that, except
watches of the higher grades, European watches
are the product of the cheapest labor of Switz-,
erland, and the:result, is the worthiest! Antares,
Levines and socalled Pattint Levers—which soon
cost more in attempted repairs, than their origi.
nal price. Common workmen,,boys and women,

_these watchesfrom various factories, polish and put them to-
gether, and take them to the nearest watch mer-
chant, who stamps and engraves them with any
name or brand that may bo ordered.

Slow AmeriCan,Watches arc Made.
The American Waltham Watch is made by no

such uncertain process—and by no such incom-
petent workmen. All the Company's operations,
from thereception of the raw, materials to the
completion of the Watch, are carried on tipier
one roof, and under one skillful and comp tent
direction. Bat the groat distinguishing feature
of their Watches, Is the feet that their'-several
parte are all made by the finest, the most perfect
and delicate. machinery ever brought tertho aid
of human industry. Every oneof then:lore than
a hundred parts' of every watch is made by a
machine—that infallibly reproduces every sue
Goulding part with the moat unvarying accuracy.-
It was only lascoseary to mane one perfect watch
of any particular style and then to adjust the
hundred machines necessary to repredime every
part of that watch, and it follows that every suc-
ceeding watch must bo like it. '

The Company respectfully submit their watch-
es on their merits only. They claim to make

Bettor Article for the money;
by their isdproVed mama* lirrieecies than can
be made under the old-fashioned"handhiraftsys.
tem. They manufacture watchesof every grade,
from a good, low priced, and substantial
in solid silver hunting oases, to the finest ohm-
nomeMr ; and also ladles' watches in plain' gold
or the!finest enameled and jeweled eases; but
the indispensablerequislle of all their watches is
that they shall be GOOD TIMEKEEPERS. It
should be remembered that, except their single
lowest grade namdd "Homo Watch Company,
Boston," ALL WATCHES made by them

ARE FULLY WARRANTED
by a special certifloate, and this warrantee is good
at all times against, tbo Company or itsagents:

. BOBBIN & .4,PPLIBTON.
July fl, 1802 m. 182 Broadway, N. Y;

:Am t . , littrlittßLE,•
THE BTO 5 FORS BUTCHER, will deliver

frosh meats at the door of his patrons in
Wolleboro, and violnity, every Tuesday and Fri-
day. He Intends to furnish none bat first qual-
ity moats, in good•ortfor, and at fair prima.

StonyTdrk,J,aly 1867,4w. " ,

• RAIL ROAD NOTICE.. •

THE-utidersigned, 'Coln-MlMlloners of the'
jj Welleboro and Lawrenceville Rail :Rind

Company hereby give notice_tbat tb le Books of
said Company will be opened -04e louse of B.
B. Holiday, 'in WCllstrore, in AO County of Tip.
go, State,of,,Potinsylvania.'on Tlouraday, tho.,Stb
day of August neat: at.l2 o'clockthe,
purpose of receiving anbecriptions'of stock •and
,to organise said. Company at which titne and
place said COmmietdoners will be in attendance.

f JOHN PARICHURST, •
S., Y. POWER,
C. J. 111MPIIREY,
J. F. ?DONALDSON,

July 17; 18131-3W. -. Commit sionors.

MEM ;i11•11
Von 13nExtr.

L. D. TAYLOR, IA Sloss, will be a candidate for tho
office of Sheriff, anbject to the -decision of th'e Repub-
can.Oonntonventlen.c.

R, T. HALL,of Fartaington, offers himself- a candi-
date for the office) ofSheriff, autdect(to the. decision of
theRepublican County Convention: - .• •

iRROMMD.POffitit, of, Middlebury; will be acan-
didate for the offiec. of. Sheriff. saWect• tos,the decision
of the Repnbliciut County CelivonDon. • , •
t• O. REDMAN, of Lawroaceville, will bon candidate
for t office of Sheriff, enblect to the decision ofthe
1 Man County Convention.

•Pon TIVE#SURER.
,R. DoWRN, of Deer fi eld, will bo candidata for

Tneitstirer, eobjact to ther.docision of the Republican
'County Convention. '

ifARAISOKO. BAILEY, of Delmar, will be itcandt
date for County Treasurer, subject to .the deelelon oftheReimblitau CoMmot

Po CoustissionEn. •

JOB REXPOltii,,nt Wostneldi will' be a candidate for
Commissioner,' gullet to tho decision of dm Rooth.
Mau Convention.* _

. .1 •

ISAAC PLANx;it Brookfield. will be a candidate
car Commistioner,subject to the decision of. the Repub-
lican Convontlom, , •

ItSTIBEN'tIiIORSti. of Chatham;' gill ben candidate
for Connty.Cornmisslener,suldoctto tho dociSlon of the
fitelublipot County ConyeutionA,

CAf acf P°d WOOL a700.". IV JInL III.4O2U.

•. j I 17.7
4P ;
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DRUGS, MEDICINES, PATENT MED-:1
WINES; FAINTS, CILS,.-WIN-- •

'-_•"

•

Havecome dowit to OldPrices atIast.

E do not hesitate to say that we have the
, Largest Stock

RUBE ENGLISH DRUGSstMEDICINES, T
(

PO AT 'MEDICINES,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

PE.RFUMP.RY,

PANSY ARTICLES, TOILET SOAP,
CLOTH, HAIR, TOOTH & NAIL

BRUSHES, MIRRORS,

WINES & LIQUORS, &C.,
EVER BROUGHT INTO THIS MARKET.

We have also the Largest Beech bf

PAINTS. OILS, GLASS AND PUTTY,

Such as

Pare White Lead, Pure 'White Zinc, Linseed
Oil, Coach Varnish, Furniture Varnish, Yel--

low oohre, Venetian' Red, Chrome Yel-
low, Chrome Green, PrussiaBlue,

Patent Dryer, Decker, Japan,
•

Spanish Whig; PAr.lp White,Kaliornine, Resin,
Tar, Log Wdod, rustle, Brasil Wood; Cam-

wood, Redwood, Potash, Putty, Alco-
eohol, Benzole. Spirits Turpentine,

and Kerosene Oil, Paint and
Varnish Bruithes, •- • .

Which we will sell 25 per cont. cheaper than any
other establiihnient in the county. In short, we
have every thing ever kept in a first class

DRUG STORE,

and all wo ask Is for you to call and examine our
stock and prices before_ buying elsewhere. I ate•
member wo can't be undersold.

All goods warranted or no sale.

P. R. Witiatats, 1 P. R WILLIAMS &Co
J.L. WILLtAM9♦ f No. 3 Union Block.

Junit 28, 1867.

ROLL CARDING'
East Charleston, Tioga Co., Pa,

NAVE engaged Mr.!Geo. Wescott,.of Caton
N. V., a men of forty 'years experience. to

porintena my roll-carding business it... season,
The Machine is in first-rata order, and I can
safely promise to snit as many customers as any
other man. A. 11. AVERY.'

East Charleston, Juno 12, 1867-if.

337a3r o the. X3eitat.
It is the cheapest in the end.

EARS- & lILTFIELD

PATENT COMOINATION HARPOON HAY
ELEVATOR,

The best and cheapest over invented now offered
by the undersigned to the farmers of Penn'a.
Fork can be seen at the office of Williams .1a Hat-
field; Main Street, Wellaboro. All forks war-
ranted to give perfect satisfaction or no sale.—
Ail orders by mail promptly attended to. Far-
mers, in order to secure a fork this season, sendyour order immodiately.

TEARS & HATFIELD,
Jana 26, 1667.-2m. Weitaboro, Pa

ATTENTION, FARMERS.
MOW AI 1 EBAP BY 11,0.88 E POWER

THE CAYUGA CHIEF,
itirowEß at. REAPER, is undoubtedly the
ju. best Machine in tiro world, about 4WEN-
TY.ONE THOUSAND of those Maohiries being
now in use. _ It always takes the first -premium
at Fairs ciOd Exhibitions.

I have the_sole Agency fur this reiion, and
can fill all orders promptly. lanalso agent for
the sale of

WOOD'S MOWER,
famed for its light and even draft, and for doing
fast and goo work. This Machine will pay for
itself intheraving of wages paid to mowers by
any largo fa mor in ono season.

D. P. ROBERTS.
Wellsboro, Jame 28, 1867—tf.

HARKNESS & RILEY,

BOOT AND SHOE -MAKERS,
Over Nilson & Van Valkenburee Store, in the

room lately occupied by Benj. Seeley.•

DOOM AND SHOES of all kinds made to
order and'in,tbe best manner.

REPAIRING of all kinds done promptly nod
good. Give us a ball.

JOHN HARKNESS,
WM. RILEY.

Wellsboro, Jan. 2,1884-Iy.

A. B. EASTMAN,
;167 SURGICAL .tif MEC ANICAL

DENTI S , •

Is pefmanently located at ,Wellsboro, Office
over J. H. BowerearStore, where he is pre-

pared to execute all work pertaininglo his pro-
fession .with promptness and in n superior man-
ner. •

Teeth extracted without pain by the use of
lately improved Spray Prodneor. Chloroform
and Ether administered when desired. All work
warranted. Satisfaction guaranteed or no char-
ges. i July 3, 1867.

CASH PAID FOR

W 0 IA
Welisboro, Juno 26, i'437. D. P. ROBERTS

To the Farmer's, of Tioga Oounty.
;POOR'S PRIZE MOWER & 'COMBINEDMOWER & REAPER,
if NUFA OTURED at floosie Falb', N. Y.,

for 'sale to all who may want a good relia-
ble machine.

Tbese machines aro well known throughout the
county, as being tbo bast in use, and has taken
the, premium, over, ail other 'competitors. We
shall keep an asSorttnent of

•

JOINTED BAR,'' MACHINE'S •
which have lately been put into use. Also of
the stiff bar. A good assortinont of 'the guards
and other fixtures constantly on hand. Price of
jointed bar machines, SIIU. Cheaper than they
have eier before been offered to the public.

PURPLE h KIMBALL, Agents. ,
Wellsbero, July 3, /867-tf.

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.—To Lydia Jennings:
Take notice that Charles 'Jennings, your husband,

has applied to the Court of Common Pleas of toga
County for a divorce front the headset' niatrimony,and
that the said Court has appointed Monday, the 26th
day of' August next, at the Court House iti Wellsboro,
for a hearing of the same,at which thee and place you
can attend if you hink proper. I

July 10,1867. LEROY TABOR, Sheriff,

PPLIQATIO 1N 13IYORCE.—To Rufus/ PotterLA. 'rake notic that Mary L. Potter, yank. wife, by
her next frien A. S. Brewster, has applied to the
Court of 0014D30 Pleas of TiogaCounty. for a divorce
from the bonds 6 matrimony; and that the said Court
bail appointed ?deathly, the 26th day of August next,
at the Cour Hence in Wellsboro, for a hearing of the
same, at w itch time_ and place you can attend if you
think prnpet. ' j ' LEROY TABOR., 6heriff.

July 10,1867. ,'

A PPTICATION I DIVORCE.—To CurtisC. Omit,—
TakeSnoticee that Martiet A. Middaugh, your-wife,

byher no.o friend John 11. lillildaugh, has applied to
the Court of CommonPleas of Tioga County, forfa
voice frorn the bonds of matrimony ; and that the Pahl
Courthas appointed Monday, the 20th slay of Aignst
next, at the Court Rouse in Wellskoro, for a hearing of
the same, which time and piece you can attend if
you thinK proper. •LEROY TABOR, Sheriff.

July 10,1867:

,ALPPLI, ATION IN
Croti.4--Take notice that Susan 0. Cross, Your wife,

by her next friend Peter Rem?,has applied to the Coutt
of Common Plena of Tioga County for a divorce from
the bond, of matrimony ; and that tho said Court hos
appointet Monday, tho 26th day of Angnet Writ, s
the Court, House in Weilsboro, for a hearing ef, the
tame, at Which time and Wee you can attend it you
think pr. per. LEROY TABOR, Sheriff.

,

Executor's Notice.
ir ET ERTestamentary having been greet.
1.41* ed to th undersigned upon the last will and

Ilebard, late of Ricbmond, de.''ceased, sable rsons indebted to said testator, and
all per:Ons aving claims against bim, willion
and sot to r th A. M. SPENCER,

Riebtacon - , June 26, 1867, 6wa! E c'r.

AtirrrOlVe 0710*.—llya undknelgued having

been appointed ati Auditor to, settle and. adjust
the accounts of Daniel Angell. et al. will attend to the
duties of said appointment at his oMce in WeDebore,
on Thursday, the 25th day of July, A. D. LSGT,iati2 a'.
clock fn the afternoon of said day,at which time and
placo 411 persons interested will please.attend4

JEROME A. NI:LES, Auditor.
'hero, July 10.3.807-3t.

11 A N R.
"

WISE

G clk 11N g S
GROCERY A ' PROV swig sroitt:

THE
GD saying that a penny saved is a penny

N,J earned, justifies GARDNER ,in naming his
establishment a Savings Dank. Economy is
Wealth, said some old chap whose name I have
forgotten; and it ia.ceonetny to trade:: where the

StAt(5H Eit
of high prices , isbeing prosecuted .yrith vigor and
without reprievo. I can sell Sugar's; Teas,Mof
lasses, 'Fish,' Pork, Flour Corn Meal, Coffees,
Canned Fruits, Spices, lira everything intended
for fancily use, giving the buyer the benefit

OF' THE
all or the 'markets, an advantage duly appre-

ciated by everybody, excepting only those verdant

INNOCENTS
who prefer PROMISING TO" PAY one hun-
dred per cent. profits to the seller, to P4YING
twenty-five per cent. cash on delivery of the
goods. I shall offer4ny stock of goods at fair
prices • /

EVEr MONDAY, •

By,E TUESDAY,
EVERY WEDNESDAY,
EVERY THURSO,Y,
EVERY FRIDAY,

AND

EVERY SATURDAY,
and fill up ail fut. as I flea out.

1,, A. _GARDNER.
iirellaboro, Juno 12, 1867.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of
admitoistration having been granted to the

undersigned upon the estate of Wiliam Babb,
late of Morris township, deceased, noticeis hereby,
given to these indebted to, and those haring
alaitastagainst said estate to call and settle with

WILLIAM W. BABB, Adm'r.
Mortis, Ju t e 1867-6wa

A', TOR'S NOTICE.—The undersigned hawing hela
pointed an Auditor to distribute the fun& au-

Bing fr m the solo of the estate of KnosOn Porkladn,
e. eceaaed

,
will attend to the dutiful of .his appointment

on rt4iay, the 20th day of Angust drat, at 1 o'cl,xk
P. M., ,at the office of R. T. WOOD. Esq., in Elidand
Bore. L 11, 13. STRANN, Auditor.

July
-
`-

1329

0, 1867

EstmAy.—Strayed from the lir mums - of the
[! übscribor near Urial Broughtons in Del-
wnsbip on or aboutNay 30th, 1867a largr•

Sheep, formerly owned •bi• John Bliss of
aton township. Any one knowing of such
will•oonfor a favor, and 'be suitably re-

d by leaving word withit). L. Doane, at
ocorders Office in Wellsbuio, or at the rosi-
of thesubscriber in Delmar. •

10, 1867-3 w .e , E. P. DEANE. • ,

mar t,
Back
Chart'

atro
ward
the
done,

Ju

RAY;--Came into tho enclosure of the
nhseribci about the last of May, one bright
envying Steer, with: a;star in the ftwieh,: ncl.
wiser is requested to come forward, prove
rty, pay charges, and takehim away.

RICHARD MARKS.
Farmington, July 10', 1867-3t.

red
Tho
prop

bail
Sal

of "
per •
clal

000,50 Gs© ©TT
hot cakes at

rill, 1867:
C., B. KELLY'S

[ARE CHANCE FOR BUSINESS MEND—-
' The fine location for a store between the

ng known as Roy's Block, and Bullard')
:on is now offered for sale on peculiar and
;table terms; inquire at Roy!S"Drng Store.

J. A. ROY.

Administrator's Notice.
ETTERS of ' administration having been

granted to the undersignect_upon the estate
lbort Clark, bite of'Chathamdeceased, all

one indebted to said estate, and all having
a against the same, are requested to call

settle with REUBEN MORSE,
hatbiun, July 3, 1,387-11w._ Ader.

.

Orphans' ICourt Sale. . •
I ..

OTIOE is hereby given that Harris Hotel:-
, kiss, Guardian of Mathew B. Hotchkiss, a

m inor child of Lovied Hotchkiss, deceased, gill
in pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Tioga County, sell to the highest and best
bi der for cash tho following described lot cf
grpund In Tioga Rom Tioga Co. Ea „bounded
n'oh by Wellsboro streot, east by lands of Mar.

of Goodrich, south by lands of A. C. h J. S.
11 sh, and west by lands of Johnston, Lowell el
C .: oontAining ono-fifth of an acre, on Saturday,

got

tl o3d day-of August 1567, at 1 o'clock p . M._
HARRIS ROTCHKISS,lows, July'l7, 1867,34. Guardian, &e.

as Light .f).l. the Million!
II FIE attentioy of our readers is called to a new
I and very anseful invention for thtburninger
I o Carbon or Petroleum Oils—Andrew's Potent.

-e s Genorator. The Generator eau be used co
•y ordinary Lamp. It saves thirty-three per
nt. eif -oil, and gives a brilliant, odorless light.

smoke and superfluous carbon being ea-
medc constitutrs by far the hest siek•roou
mp elver used. No chimneys are useditence
oakfige find expense in that lino, It will not
tilorq one," nor can it'got out of order: 11',131,-
t explode, and is always safe and onutenieni,

asides being the cheapest and best gas light r.

,e. Tho citizens of this town and vicinity are
, .Iv. being supplied with the Generator, and is

aportunity for obtaining it will be cffered to
• ory family in the county.
The Company wishes to ware a limited num.

,er of good men to se onerators, and TO°
,a d Con,nty Rights, whom the most liberal in-

ucements are offer . For particulars, address
K HINKA ds HUCKELL, .

Wellsboro, Tioga Co. Ps.July IT-3w^

MRS. FOY•S
Corsets aud Skirt Supporters,

It sixes, at C. 11. KELLEY'

• A FEW MORE -PIECES
f those substantial Shootings anyl Shirtingc

April 1, ISO. C. 111 KELLN'ts..

£4. ZOO
t A great bargain at
Al4ll 1, 1807.

opES FOR HORSE VORKB, at
Dtlyti] TOLES BARIO.

rttUST lIECE/VED.--:-A car load of S kl:f
, , (10July)' WRIGHT .tt BAILEY'S.

=


